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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
For your safety the information in this manual must be
followed tominimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric
shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or
loss of life.

PRECAUTIONSTOAVOIDPOSSIBLE
EXPOSURETOEXCESSIVE
MICROWAVEENERGY
iiiiii_Do Not Attempt to ot)erate ;_ Do Not Operate tile ()_r('l_ if it

this oven with the door open

Sill((' opell-dooF ol)eratiO/l

(an l'X_suh ill hann/ul exposur('

to 1/11( rowave (qlel'_Tv. It is

il//t)OFlal/t llOt 10 (]e{(_l| Of

tallll)er with tile sal::'ty

is (talnage(t. It is particularly

il/lt)Ortant that tile oven door

close tmll)efly and that tlier,.,

is no (tmnage to the:

_,oof(t.e.,_,
interlo(ks. _ hinges and lat(hes

) S

Do NotPlace an} ot)ie(t ( token or loo,_ene(),

between the oxen ti:ont t_,(e door seals and sealing
al/d the door or allow soil or StllTi_lces.

cleaner residue to accun/ulate ;_ The Oven Should Not

Oll sealing suriia('es, l:;:_i::lil((l_t(;((,:;:; ,i():t_;i)[;i, l)y

qualified ser\4(e persomwl.

_;: SAFE, PRECAUTIONS
...........................................:...... When using electrical appliances basic safety precautions

........... .............should be followed, including the following:

Rea(t and tallow the specific hlstall or lo(ate this al)l)liance

precautions in the Precautions onl 5 in accordance with

to Avoid Possible Exposure to the 1)roxide(1 Installation
Excessive Microwave Energy IllStHiCtiOllS.

se( tlOll ;4t)ove. )
[,e ( errata to 1)lace the h'ont

[[[[[;_This al)l)lian(e I/IIISI be Sell'tit( e at the door ihYee

o • " "
grounded. (,onne(t ollly in(hes OF II/ore ba(k ti'onl

to a 1)rol)erl} gToullded outlet the (xmntertop edge to avoid

See the Grounding Instructions ac(idental tipl)ing oI the

section on t)age 8. at)t)liance in normal usage.
2
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Use this appfiance only for its intended purpose as described
in this Owner's Manual.

iiiiii_

iiiiii_

This mk rowme oxen is not

_tl)l)I'o_ed ()r tested _()I"

]//;-I]_l/e ITS(!.

Do not mount this at)plkmce
/)'_er a Sillk.

I)o not mourn tile microwa_v

oven over or near any portion

of a heating or cooking

applim/(e.

;_ Do not store anything directly

Ol/1o t) of tile illiC)'OW_l\ e ()\ell

sIIr/itce wheH the ]//icr/)w_lve

OVel/ is ill operation.

;¢ I)o not operate this appliance

if it has a dmnaged power cord

or plug, if it is not _)t'king

properb;, or if it ha_, been

damaged or dropped.

;_ Do Hot (o\er or block aH'_

openings on tile appliance.

;_ LIse this appliallce only/or
its intended use a_,described

in this mamlal. Do not use

corrosive chelIliC_ds or vapors

in this appliance. This

micmwm e oven is spe(i/ically

designed to heat, dry or cook

/ood, and is not intended/or

lal)orator +`or i]J,dust)iM use.

iiiiii_

iiiiii_

I)o nOt store this appliance
outdoors. Do Hot use this

])l'o(hlct )le_tl? W_lteY {()l"

ex;41Dl)le, ill a wet b;4senR'nt,

I/e_tF _t S_il//l//i//g" t)OO], )le_tl?

a sink or in similm: locations.

Keep power cord _t_ra_ ' _l?/)l//

he_tted S/tl?_hces.

[)0 llO[ il//IIleFse t)/)_rer (/)r([

or phtg in +x%r_ttel_

;_ I)o not let power cord hang

over edge of table or couHtel:

;_ "Ib reduce tile risk of fire in

the ovel/C_lVit_:

-- Do not/wercook/ood.

Careflllly attend appliance

when t)al)el; plastic or other
combustible mamlJals are

placed inside tile oven while

cooking.

-- Remove wire twist-ties and

metal handles ti'om paper

or plasti( containers be/bre

placing them in tile oven.

-- 1)0 I/Ot /lse tile OVell tel?

storage puq)oses. I)o not lea_v

paper products, looking
utensils or tood in tile o_vn

when not in use.

-- If materials inside tile oven

igl/ite, kee t) tile o\en door

closed, till?l/ the ovel/o11 _llld

(tJscoI/lleC[ the l)ower cord,

or shut off 1)o_x'r at tile filse

or ci)xuit breaker panel.

If the door is opened, the fire

ma} spread.

:_ See door sur/it(e cleaning
instructions in till' Care and

cleaning of the microwave oven
s(ction ol this mmmal.

GE does )lOt s/Ipi)ol?t ai/v

sevvicing of tile micmwm e.

\_' strongly recommend that

VOH (to I/Ot }tllel//I)[ It) ser\'ice

the lllic)'ow_\ e _3)/ll?sel]_

+% with an}' applian) e, (lose

S/tl)el_\_SiOl/ iS lie( ess;-i1w wh(m
used l)_ children.

?

+
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

ARCING
If you see arcing, press the CLEAR/OFFpad and correct
the problem.

/\_(:h_g is the micr*_v, mc t(rm :; Metal, su(h as twisMi('s, ])ouhry

tb_ Sl>_ ks i_ the o_,__. Arcing pins, or gold-rimmed dishes,
is (m_sed b\: in the microwm e.

Metal or toil tottching the
side of the ov(!ll.

Foil not molded to tood

(upturned edges a(t like

_tI/t(!I/I/_tS).

Recycled paper towels

(ontaining small metal tfie(es

being used in the mk rowa,,e.

iiiiiiii!iiiii!iH+
!iIH+ /ii! 

FOODS
:_ I)o not t)op popcorn in your

l/liCF()t_t\'{' ov_.'ll ill/less ill a

special iilicl'o%_l\ e t)opcorn
_tccessort or/lllless VO/l rise

t)ot)corn labeled/or use in
microwm'e ovens.

;_ Some t)roducts such as whole

eggs and sealed contifiners--

/or examl)le, closed jars--

are _d)le to exl)lode m_d
should not be heated in this

H/iC]'OW_\'(' 0\'('11. Stlch list' ot

ill(, l/liCl?O%_lv(, o\,(,lX COtl]d

resuh in iqjury.

;_ I)o not boil eggs in _1
l//iCl?OW_lV(' ()%_'11. I)l'('SStllTe

will t)tdl(t up inside egg ?_olk

and will cause it to burst,

t)ossibly resuldng in iqjury.

;_ ()l)emting the mi(row_wc with

no/i)od inside tor more than

a minute or two mm cause

damage to the oven m_d could
start a tire. It incre_ses tile heat

atx)tmd the maglletron and cm_

shorten the litc of the oven.

;_ Foods with trot)token outer

"skin" such a_, potatoes, hot

dogs, sausages, tomatoes,

apples, chicken li_,t's and

other giblets, and egg g)lk_

should be pierced to allow

steaH/ to escape (ttlFillg

cooking.

;_ I)on't de/i'ost/i:ozen t)everages
in narro_*-necked t)ottles

(especially carbonauxl

be\ emges). Even if the

container is opened, tn:essm'e

cm_ build Ul). This can (mtse

the container to bin:st, t)ossibly

resulting in in jm_y.
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SUPERHEATEDWATER

Liquids,such as water, coffee or
tea are able to beoverheated

beyond the boilingpoint without
appearing to beboiling. Visible
bubblingor boiling when the
container is removedfrom the
microwave oven is not always

present THISCOULDRESULTIN
VERYHOTLIQUIDSSUDDENLY
BOILINGOVERWHENTHE
CONTAINERIS DISTURBEDOR
A SPOONOROTHERUTENSIL
IS INSERTEDINTOTHELIQUID.

To reduce the risk ofiojury to

persons:

-- Do not overheat the liquid.

-- Stir tile liquid both 1)elbre al/d

hal[isay through heatil/g it.

--Do not use smdgllt-sided
COlltainets with tlarrow necks.

-- After heat:lug, allow tile
cont_dner to stalad in tile

microwave o',vn/or a short

time betbre removing the

COIltai neF,

-- Use <_xtreine ,(are when

inserting a spoon or ()tile]:
uten,ql into the contain|el=

www.GEAppliance_com

:_ Avoid heating baby tbod ill

glassjm's, even with tile lid off.
Make sure all inemt tbod is

thoroughl} cookt_d. Stir t+(xld

to diswibute the heat e+renl}.

N_ c_relid to prevem scNding

whell warllling R)rmula. The

colxt_ti/'+er lilYt_' t(,el cooler t]/all

the lormula really is. Nways

rest the formula be/ore

tbeding the baby.

+ttot foods and steam can

cause burns. Be carefltl whe_/

opening all_ cotlminers oI hot

tbod, in(luding popcorn bags,

(ooking pouches and boxes.

"Ib t::m'_ent possible il_jury,
direct stealn _l\_t'v' t_'olil h_llds

and e_ce.

Do llot overtook potatoes.

The_ could dehydrate and

catch/it'(', (ausing damage

tO Votlr oven,

Cook meat and poultry

d'_or¢mghl}--u_eat to at least

an INTERNAl, temperature

ol 160'F aud pouhr} to at least

an INTERN_\I, temllemture

ot 180'K Cooking to these

telnperatllres usually protects

against/0odborne illness.

iliiiii ii!ii 

+++]
++i++++_

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

+
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

iiiiiiii!iiiii!iHi
!iIHi lii!

MICROWAVE-SAFECOOKWARE
Make sm'e alI cookwace used in

%'O[I["IIIiCI'OV_[\e ovell is 8[lit_[)[e

[brmk cowa\h_g. Most glass

(ass(rok s, ( ooki_g dishes,

_leasH!Jilg (lips, cl/s[aud C[li)S ,

I)OttPF!, 01 chi!'_ _ (/i!_l/(l?W {ll'

wificb does not h_e metalli( t_im

or glaze with a metallic sh(e_ cm
[_. used. Sore( cooh_ace is labe]ed

"suitable [br miccow M_/g."

N If _x)u are not sm:e ila dish is

nlicrowave-saJi.',/lse this test:

Place in tile o\en both tile

dish y)u are testing and

a glass measm:ing cu t) filled

wJt]l 1 cup of water--set tile

measuring cup either ill or
next to tile dish. Mictx)wa\ e

30M5 seconds at high. If tile

dish heats, it shouM not be

used/or mi(rowa_ing.

If tile dish remains cool

and only tile water in tile

cup heats, then tile dish is
l//icYowave-saJ _',

;_ If\xm use a meat them/ometer

while cooking, make sure it
is sale tbr use in microwa_v

O\ ens,

:_ Do not use recycled pallet

products. P,ecycled paper

towels, napkins and waxed

patler can cont_fin metal flecks

which ma} cause arcing or

ignite. Paper products

COlltaillillg n}lon o17 ll'vlOll

/ilaments shouM be a\ oided,

since the\ may also ignite.

:_ Some styrotbam tm}:s (like

those that meat is packaged

on) ha_e a thin strip of metal
embedded in tile bottom.

When micro_\ ed, tile metal

can burn tile tloor of tile o_vn

or ignite a paper towel.

;¢ Do not use tile microwave to

dry newsllapers.

;¢ Not all plastic wrap is suitable
/br use ill microwa_v o_vns.

Check the package tbr

proper use.

;_ Paper towels, waxed paper

and plastic wrap can be used
to co\er dishes ill otxler to

retain moist ure and pre\ ent

sllatte_Jng. Be sm:e to vent

plastic wrap so steam can

escape.

;_ Cookx'v_t'e lll:dV become hot

because of heat translbrred

/i'on/tile heated tood. Pot

holders may be needed to

handle tile cookware.
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"Boilat)le" cooking pouches

and tightly closed plastic bags

should be slit, 1)ierced or

_vmed as dire(wd b} pa(kage.

If the\ are no{, plastic could

burst (hnJng or immediately

alter (ooking, t)ossibly

resulting in i_/jury. Nso, t)lastic

storage containers should t)e

at least 1)aNially mlco\ered

be(ause they titan a fight seal.

When cooking with comainers

tighdy coxered witl_ plastic

wlTat) , l'121llO\'e eo\elJllg

carefldl\' and dire(t steam

aw_l\ ]iX)I// hal/ds al/d tilce.

Use/oil onb,' as directed in

this guide. TV (timlers may be

micro_s_l\ ed in foil tra\:'_ less

than 3/4" high; remove the

top ti_,il coxer and return the

tray to the t)ox. When using

/oil in the I//i(1x)W_IVe ovell,

kee t) tl_e/oil at least 1" _l_r_l_'
/i'om the sides o/the o_vn.

Plastic cook\_,are--Plasdc

cookware designed/or

usefifl, t)ut should be used

carefifllv E_en microwa\ e-sa/i'

plastic 1//_1}/ llO| be as tolel?alll

of o_vrcooking conditions as

are glass or cel?alilie l//alelJals
and ma\ soften or char if

sub.jeered to short periods

of o_vrcooking. In lol/gel7

ex1)os/lres Io o_wcooki//g,
die R)od and cookware

could igmim.

Follow these guidelines.

::" plasti(s ()lily' al/d Ilse

them in SllJCt compliance
with dm cookware

l//al//llilcH ii'_!r_s

l'eCOIllIllel ldatiol/s.

Do not l//i(1x)_'ave emt)t }
( OI/t_lilleFS.

Do not permit (hildren
S S

tO ILK! t)lad| ( (ookwaFe

without oomph're

supervision.

7

<>
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a risk of
electric shock.

iiii{{{i!iiiii!iHi
!iIHi /ii!:

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS
']{'his q)p!i race m[_s_ t){ grolmded. [n the <_ent o! m electric d s[loH

ci_cuiL ZTom_dinz ['edu((s the risk of e]ec_rk: sho(k b} ]pr{}_ddi_g m

{.s(;t!)e wi]x. I{}1" the e]e(l[J< (/l['FeI][.

']{'his _ppIi m(e is equip]p( d with _ power cord h_Bin Z a g-rom_din Z wire

wid* a grom_ding pi/*g. The plug m_*st be ph*gged imo m omle{ thai

is properly i_*sml!ed a_d gvomlded.

Consuh a quaJitied eJe{ t[i(im_ or seB_ce mchnician i_ the groined!rig

i1/S{1"11C{1011S are no{ (omp!ete!y/li/deI's{ood, of i! ?dOubt <_,:ists ms to

whed*er the appliance is proper!y grom_ded.

If the out!e{ is _ standard 2-pro_*g walI outk t, i{ is pro" perso_*aI

responsibilil? and obligation to h_xe i_ replaced wid* a properl

gmm_(k d 3-proI_g wal! omle_.

Do not under a_w circm]_stances cut or remove the third (gTOm*d)

prong li'0!]! the power col'd.

_\\'e do _/o[ Fo(;o!_ll_lelK! /Isillg t!/ ex{el_sion cord wi_h this _pp!iat_ce.

[f d_e pow(r cord is too short, ha_e t quaIified eI( c_d(:ia[_ or service

technician i_stall a_ omk_ near d_e appIi race. (S(< WARNffVG--
EXTENSION CORDS s_cdo_.)

}or !)(s_ op( radon, ph_g If!is tppIi race imo i/s own elec{*ic _JomIet to

!)re_m Ilk:keying of ligh/s, blowing of I:us( o_/_/t)!)i]_g of CirCtlil !)r(! _k(!/2
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ADAPTERPLUGS
Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

infrequently.

Because of ] )OtelHi;d sa/i.t_. ]_azarde

m_der cert_dn couditions, we strongly

recommend against the use of an adapter

plug. t toWeV+.'I'_ ityou still ele(t to use

a TEMPORARY CONNECTIONmm

1)e made to a ])rol)('rly grounded

2q)rong w_dl receptacle tg the use of

a UI. listed adapter Ivhich is availal)le
at l/lost local har(lwm'e stores.

(Adapterplugsnor

permittedinCanada/
Afignlarge I r_ II
prongs/slots _ I _ II

Ensure?ropergreune
TEMPORAB_, anoTlrm:onnecuer
METHOD eer_e use

The larger slot ill the adapter must be _digale(t witll the larger slot in

the v+vdlrecet)tacle to t)rovide t)rot/er t/olaril?, in the c/mnection of

tile power cord.

A CAUTION:  achingtheadapterground terminal to the

waft receptacle cover screw does not ground the appliance unless the

cover screw is metal, not insulated, and the waft receptacle is grounded

through the house wiring,

+_i)u should have the circuit checked by a qmdified electrician to make

sure tile recel)tacle is tlrol)efly g_:ounde(I.

When disconnecting tile t)ower cord ti'om tile adal)ter, always'+hold

tile adal)ter with one hand. If this is not done, tile adapter ground

terminal is very likely to break with rel)eated use. Should this hal)lien,

DO NOT USE tile appliance until a t)rotler ground has again been
established.

Usagesituations whereappliance'spower cordwill bedisconnected
frequently.

Donotuse anadapterplug ill these eittlatJons t)('(9+tlSC/i'('(ttl(_llt
dis(omw(tion o/the t/ower lord t/la(es undue strain on the adal)ter
and h'ads to e\ entual {ifilure o{ the adal/ter ground terminal. You
sholfld have the uvo-l/rong I,rollrecel)tacle rel/laced with a 3-1/rong
(grounding) recel)ta(le 1_}a qualified electrician before using the
appliance.

+ill 
i i+liii J+iii!:!i

!iiiiii iii+i

i iiiliii:++! 

!!i+!+ilUi!i

9
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

EXTENSIONCORDS
A short power supply cord is provided to rcdu(c dw risks tx_sulting

Dora be(oming entangled in or u:ipping o_er a longer cord.

Extension cords may be used if you are care/ul ill using them.

//an extension cord is used--

The marked electri(al n,ting of the extension cord should be
at least as great as the electrical raung of the appliance;

"['lie extension cord must be a gTounding-t3])e 3-wil;e cord and
it must be plugged imo a 3-slot outlet;

"[lie extension cord should be arranged so thai it will I/or drape
o'_(!17|h(! (o/ll/t(_l'|Op oF tabletop where it (an be pulled on l)y

(hildren or tripped o_'r mfintentionally.

If you use an exmnsion cord, die imerior light max flicker and the

|)|OWC17 SOHI/d I//HV %_t1%' wh('l/t]lc l//icrowa\ (' OV(UI is OIl. Cookillg- til//cs

_I_ rbe longcO too.

10
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READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETY
INFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS

11
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your modeL
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Featuresof the Oven

OoorLatches.

Window with Metal Shield. S(reen _]](_rs ( (_(_ki]_ t() 1)_%'i(_%r(_d'¢,rhi]ekeeping mi(rowa_es (onfined in the o'_en.

Convenience Guide.@
0
0

TouchControlPanelDisplay.

Door Latch Release. Press lat(h release to open door.

Removable Turntable. Turntable and support must bein ])la(e _%rh()nusing the oxen. The turl_table may be

F_!llIO%_!(] {(}17(](_anJng.

NOTE: Rating plate, oven vent(s) and oven light are located on the inside

walls of the microwave oven.

!Ii!i!li!iiiiiiiiiilliiii

_iiiiii!ii_'iiiiH

ii/iiiii_,_i,!iiii_iiTiiiiii_iii_,

/3
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iii!iiii_i!lliiAbout the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model

Youcan microwave by time or with the convenience features,

Time Features

f_

TIME
COOK

TIME
DEFROST

Convenience Features

POTATO POPCORN BEVERAGE REHEAT

COOK

AUTO
DEFROST

0

0

.....................................74
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CookingContro/s
Check the Convenience Guide before you begin.

0

0

Time Features

Press Enter

TIME COOK Amountof cookingtime
Pressonce or twice

TIME DEFROST Amountof defrostingtime

30SEC, Startsimmediately!

EXPRESSCOOK Startsimmediately!

POWERLEVEL Powerlevel1-10

Convenience Features

Press Enter Option

POPCORN Startsimmediately! 3.5oz.,3 oz.
Pressonce,twice or1.75oz.
or threetimes more/lesstime

BEVERAGE Startsimmediately! 4oz.,8 oz.
Pressonce,twice or12oz.
or threetimes

POTATO Startsimmediately! 1,2 or3

potatoes

REHEAT Foodtype1-6 Servingsize

COOK Foodtype1-8 + weight

AUTODEFROST Foodweight

iij_iiiiiii_ii'i!il

liliiiiii_iiiili_!iiiiii!iiiiiii

15
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iii!i[ii_i!lli+About changing the power level.

78

POWER LEVEL

START
e_

'I]le power h'vel italy be emered or changed

h/nnediately after entering the t(,_lt/lre time/(>r

71meCook, 71meDefrost or Express Cook. "[]_e })()_r_]:

h'\ el ram' MSO be (l/anged duling time (OUl_tdown.

_ Press TIME COOKer TIME DEFROST

EnteF (ookin_ OF ('e_lx)stin_ til//e.

PlessPO+ER EVE 
Sele(t desired l)ower lexel I-I O.

_ ]'Fess START

\ _uJable tlower levels add flexibility to microwm e

cooking. "I_le t)ower levels Oll die II/icrow_we o_en Call

be compared to the sur/i_ce/mits on a range. Each

t)ower level gJ_'s yoII l//icro_lve energ} a certain

tler(ent of the time. Power level 7 is miclx)Wm e ellerg?'

70% of the time. Power level3 is energy 30% of the

time. Most cooking will be done on High (power level IO)

whi(h g_V('s you lOlls);. _)()_r_']_. Powerlevel IO will ('ook

/i,SWl: but tood mm need more t)'('quel_t stirdng,

rotating or Ulrning over. A IOWeF setting will (ook IIlOFe

e\enly and need h'ss stirring or )_otating o/the too(t.

Sonic ]()o(Is lll_V l/_w(' l)etleF J]_(_()K texttll)e or

alll)em:mlce i/one ot the lower settings is used.

Use a lower power h'vel when cooking fi)ods that hme

a t('l_del_CV to boil oveL such as s(Mlotx'd t)otatoes.

Rest t)('lJo(ts (vchell the lni(Tow;_l\ e ('llel:g_ (_v(les olt)

give time {or the/ood to "equalize" or tl:al_slbl: heat to

the inside of d_e ti)od. An exan/llle of this is shown with

power level 3_the (Ieli'ost Q'cle. I/mic)'owm e energy

did not cycle olt, the outside of the/ood wouM look

belore the inside was deli'osted.

Hero are some examples of uses for various power levels."

High 10: Fish, klacon, _vg-etat)les, boililag li(luids.

Med-High 7: Gentle cooking of meat and tlouhry; baking

casseroles and reheath_g.

Medium 5: Slow cooking and tenderizing/or stews and

less tellder C/ItS of l//eat.

Low2or3: DeIi'ostiug; sinnnering; delicate sauces.

Warm 1: Keel)ing food Wal)lIl; sl)flelfing Imtter.

+
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time Cook

Time Cook t

TIME
COOK

www.GEAppliances.com

and 99 s( conds.

Powerlevel10(High)is m_oma_k: _I1)se_, lm_ _o_ ma_
cha_g_ h f{)r mot( t](xibiliB.

'_ess TIMECOOg.

iij_iiiiiii_ii'i!il

START

1-10.)

Pr( ss STARE

55)u m_> o]pe]_ _he (h)o_ dm'b_g _me Cook _()check
_h_ [i)od. (:los( _h( door m_d pr(ss START_o r(sm_e

cookh_g.

TimeCook tt

I,e_s _()_ (:hm_ge pow(r l(_els a_a()m _i(:alI} duri]_g

'r(!ss TtME COOg.

_i_ Enwr _he firs_ cook _im_.

1-!0.)

P_(ss TIME COOg _g_ai_L

Enwr _he s( ({rod (ook _im(.
:ii

1-10.)

P_(ss STAR?[

\/ /[}( (rid o[" Time Cook t, Time Cook R (:om]{s down.

77
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Cooking Guide for -time Cook

NOTE."Use power level High (10) unless otherwise noted.

Time Comments

78

Asparagus

(fresh spears) 1 lb. 5 to 8 nfin.,
Med-lligh (7)

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 nfin.

Beans

(fresh green) llb. cuthlhalf lOto 15rain.

(frozen green) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nfin.

(frozen lima) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 mha.

In 1½-qt. ot)long glass baking
dish, place 1/4 cup water.

Ill l-<lt, casserole.

In 1½-<1t . casserole, ])lace

1/2 cup Wiltel2

In 1-<it. casserole, ])lace

2 tablesl)oons watel:

In 1-<it. casserole, place

1/4 cup wiltel2

Beets

(fresh. whole) 1 btmch 16 to 22 mhl. Ill 2-(it. casserole, place

1/2 (up water.

Broccoli

(fresh cut) 1 bunch 5 to 9 nfin.
(1¼ to 1Vzlbs.)

(fresh spears) I bmleh 7 to 11 mln.

(1¼ to 1F2 lbs.)

(frozen, lO-oz, package 4 to 7 nlln.
chopped)

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 nfin.

Cabbage

(fresh) 1 meditun head 6 to 10 nlhl.

(about 2 lbs.)

(wedges.) 5 to 9 nlln.

Carrots
(fresh, Sliced) 1 lb. 4 to 8 nthl.

(frozen) lO-oz, package 3 to 7 mhl.

Cauliflower

(flowerets) 1 meditun head 7 to l I nlhl.

(fresh, whole) l medlmn head 7 to 15 nlln.

(frozen) lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nfin.

Ill 2-(it. casserole, ])lace

1/2 cup wiltel=

Ill 2-qt. (/bl(/ng glass baking dish,

])lace 1/4 cup wiltel2

In 1-<tt. casserole.

In l-<t t. (asser(/le, ])la(e

._4tal)les])oo]/s "_atel2

Ill 1½- or 2-<it. casserole, ])lace
1/4 cup Willel2

Ill 2- or 3-<It. casserole, ])lace
1/4 cup wiltel2

Ill 1½-<1t . casserole, ])lace

1/4 cup Willel2

Ill 1-<it. casserole, t)lace

2 tables])()()_/s w_ffeg

Ill 2-(it. casserole, ])lace
1/2 cup Willel2

Ill 2-(it. casserole, place
1/2 cup Wiltel2

In 1-<it. casserole, ])lace
2 tablesl)oons ware1:

+
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amo..,Time Comme.,s
Corn

(frozen kernel) 10-oz. package 2 to 6 mill. Ill f/It. / asserolc, ])la{ c

2 tables])oons wa{er.

Cam on the cob

(fresh) 1 to 5 ears 11/4 to 4 mhl. Ill 2-qt. glass ])aking dish, pla/e

per ear (orl/, I_ (orl/is ill hllsk, list lie

Wa|cr; i]" (orl/ has been ]//|sked,

add 1/4 (/|p wate): Rearrange
after half of time.

1 ear 3 to 6 mhl. Pla(e ill 2-qt. oblong glass

2 to 6 ears 2 to 3 rain. ])aking dish. Coxer witll xelHed

per ear plasti( wrap. Rearrange after
half of time.

(frozen)

Mixed

vegetables

(frozen) 10-oz. package 2 to 6 mh_.

Pf:as

esh, Shelled) 2 lbs. re,shelled 7 to 10 ufin.

(frozen) 10-oz. package 2 to 6 rain.

Potatoes

(fresh, cubed, 4 potatoes
white) (6 to 8 oz. each)

(fresh, whole, 1 (6 to 8 oz.)
sweet or white)

9 to 12 ufin.

2 to 4 mhl.

Ill 1-lit. casserole, place

_ tablcs])ool/s w;-ffer.

Ill l-q|. casserole, ])lace
1/4 cup _tter.

Ill l-q]. casserole, ])lace
2 tablesl)oons wa|er.

Peel and cu[ into 1-inch cubes.

Place ill 2-qt. casserole wfih 1/2
cup water. Stir a/ier half of time.

Pierce wi[h cooking ]ork. Place
ill celHer of |he OVel/, Iet s[al/d

5 minutes.

Spinach
(fresh) 10to 16 oz.

(frozen, chopped 10-oz. package
andleaf)

Squash

(fresh, summer 1 lb. sliced
and yellow)

(winter, acorn, 1 or 2 squash
orbuttemut) (about 1 lb. each)

3 to 6 mhl. hi 2-q|. casserole, ])lace washed
spinach.

3 to 6 mhl. Ill 1-qt. casserole, ])lace
3 tablesl)oons wa|er.

3 to 5 mill.

5 to 9 mh_.

Ill 1½_(tt. casserole, place 1/4
cup water.
Cut in half and reulove fibrous
lllel//bl_ll/es. Ill 2-q|. oblong
glass baking dish, place squash
(ut-side-dowll. Turn cu[-side-u])
alier 4 l//il//HeS.

iij iiiiiii iii!il

i iiiliii:i:i:ii/iiii! 

!!i !!ilUi!i
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Z

TIME

EX_ESSCO_ EXpRF_S_Ja(F=VR_COOK

START

TimeDefrost

,\llows _x)u to defl:ost lot a selected leHgth of thne.

See the Defrosting Guide/or suggested times.

r,M D F,osr

PressSTART.

})()_%r(')"level is m_tt)Imlfi(Mlv set _it 3, bm (_m l)e chm_ged.

"_i)u (m_ deti'ost small iwms (tuk kly 1)}r_)ising flw t)ower

h'\ el a/ler emering the thne. Power level 7 cuts the total

de/i'osting 6me in about hal/', powerleve! I0 cuts the

total time to at)l))'oximately 1/3. I lowered;/ood will

need more/i'eqllelH aHelltion tl/_tll iiS/lal.

A dull thmntfing noise ma} be heard dining defl:os6ng.

"['}liS iS llOl_lll_ll wh(!ll ov(?ll is llOt operathag at High l)0%r(!I:

Defrosting Bps

Foods frozen in t)at)er or plastic can be defrosted in

the t)ackagc. Closed packages should be sliL t)ie)'ced

or vetoed AVI'ER/ood has t)artialb de/i'osted. Plas6c

storage containers shouM be partially m_co\ e)'ed.

Family-size, t)rel)a(kaged fl:ozen dim_e)'s (m_ be
defrosted and mi(rowaved. It the food is in a tbil

comainer, transfer it to a lnicrowax, e-s_,t_ dish.

Foods that spoil easily shot_ld not be allowed to

sit out/or more than one hour _fler de/i'osting.

Room temperature' t))x)motes the gt'o_,,th of

harmfl_l bacteria.

For more c_vn (telix)sting of larger toods, such as

roasts, use Auto Defrost. Be sm:e large meats are

comple)ely de/i'osted be/ore cooking.

When deti'osmd,/ood shouM l)e cool but sotiened

in all areas. If still slightly icy, retm:n to the mi(rowm'e

very briefly, or let it strand a Jew mimt)es.

2O
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Comments

Defrosting Guide

Time

Breads, Cakes
Bread, buns or rolls (I piece) 1/4 mJn.
Sweetrolls fapprox. 12 oz.) 2 to 4 mill, I,[earmnge atier halt file time.

Fish and Seafood
Fillets, frozen (I lb.) 6 to 9 n_m.

Shellfish, smaflpieces (1 lb.) 3 to 7 rim1. Pla(e block ill (as.wro|e. Turn o\er and
lweak Ul> after halt the time.

Fruit
Plastic pouch - I or 2 I to 5 nfin.
(lO-oz. package]

;++
iij+i+iiii+ ii+i!i+

Meat
Bacon(I lb.)

Franks(I Ib,)

Groundmeat (1 lb.) 4 to 6 nfin.

Roast beef, lamb, veal, pork 9 to 13 nfm.
per Lb.

Steaks, chops and cutlets 4 tO 8 nthl.

per Lb.

Poultry
Chicken, broiler-fryer
cutup t2½ m 3 Ibs4

14 to 20 nfin.

Chicken,whole 20 to 25mhl.
(2½m 3 Ibs.)

Cornish hen 7 to 13 rain.

per Lb.

Place unopened t)ackage in oven.

Iet stand r,minutes after de/i'osting.

Place unopened t)ackage in o_en,
Microwave,just m_til fi'anks can be
sel)arated. [,et stand r,minutes, ii
necessary, to (omt)lete de/i'osting.
Turn meat (7\('>:after first h_df of time.

[Is(, power level 1.

['Mace unw_q)l>ed meat in cooking
dish. Turn over after first halI of time
and shield v+_mn areas wittl toil.

Atter second half of ume, separam
t)ie(es wifll ruble kniti'. Iet stand to
comt)lete (te/ir)sth_g.

Turkeybreast (4 m 6 Ibs.) 3 to 8 l|lill.
per Lb.

Place wrat>ped ctficken in dish. Unwmt>
and turn over after first half ot time..\fter

second half of time, separate pieces and
place in cooking (tisft. Microwm'e 2 to 4
lIli/l/ltes l/lore, it necessw}: I.et stand a
ft'w minutes to finish de/i'osting.

Pla(e wrapt)ed (fti(ken ill (lish. Al]er half

++++++++o+Shiel(t v_;mn areas wid_ foil. "['(7(omt)lete
deft'osting, lun ((71(1wamr in file (mit,_
m_til gfl)lets (an be remo'_ed.

Pla( e 'nlVm'l)l)e(t tmn in tl_e °' en _ii+bre;_st,side-ut). Tllrll o%er after firs| tlalf
ot time. Run ((7(71v+ater in the (avirv m_til

+t,l+.,.,+re+.ed
dish l>re_tst,si(le-(lown. Aider halt ot dine,

mm t)re_e+si(te-ut> and slfiel(t warm areas
with foil. I)efrost for secon(1 halt of time.

• oI +('tstand 1 to 2 hour>, in reftige_vmTr to

(Oml>lete (tetir>sting. 2 1

+
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Express Cook

This is a quick way to set cooking time for I-6 minutes.

t)ress one ot the Express Cook pads (ti'om 1 to 6)

for 1 to 6 minutes ot (()()king at power level I0. For

example, t)ress the 2t)ad for 2 minutes o£ (ooking time.

down. Press POWERLEVEL and enter 1-10.

30 Seconds

You can use this feature two wags,

It will add 30 s('( onds to th(' tim(' c(mndng down

ca(h tim(' th(' t)ad is pr('ss('d.

It (_m be used as a qui(k w_y to set 30 s('(on(ts ot

(()()king tim('+

....................................._2
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Popcom

_(_@j) "HI us(' the Popcorn Ibature:

POPCORN

EXPRESSCOOK

@KSllm_ more llm_)

Us8only withprepackagsdmicrowav8

popcornwdghing 1.75to3.5ouncss.

i:i Folhw, tla(kage insu:u(tions, using Time Cook
i[" the tla( kage is less than 1.75 oun/es or larger

than 3.:5 ounles. Plale the p+lckage ot pop( orn
ill tll_' / ('liter of the' lili/1x)W_l%(!+

Press POPCORN onle for a 3.5 emile tla< kage of
l/Ol//OFl/, t'wke f()F a 3.0 /)/ll/((! l)a( kage, o1: Illl:ee

Iimes for a 1.75 emile tla( kage. The oxen slarls

immediat el'v.

How toAdjustthePopcornProgramto Providea Shorter

orLongerCooktime

If you find that Ihe brand of pOtlCOm }_ou use

/ll/del]lOllS or ovcrcooks COl/SiStelli1}, VO/I Call add or

subtt_lct 20 seconds to the automatic tIOpllillg time.

Toadd time:

After pressing POPCORN,tlress 9 immediawlv after

tile OV(!I/ Sial:iS for all (_Xtl:a 20 S(X ol/ds.

Tosub_acttime:

After pressing POPCORN, tlress 1 immediawlv after

the oven sial:iS tbr 20 se/onds less looking dine.

iij iiiiiii iii!il

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

BEVERAGE

Beverage

To use dw Beverage t_:?lture:

Pres,s BEVERAGE once tor a 4-oz. t)ex(!rag(!, t_ric(! fOF

an 8-oz. bexerage or three times for a 12<_z. beve_:lge.

Drinks heate d with _e Beverage feature may be very hot
Remove the container with care.

_ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiliiiiili_
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Reheat

The Reheat feature reh(!_lts m_u/'_ ])l'(!vio/IslV

(ooked tbods.

Press REHEAT

.....................Guide |)(?lOW).

For food types ]-5. press 2 or 3 to ,'el,e_,, 2 or
.....................}_ S()l'\_l/_rS. The OV(!ll starts i]//H/edJateh'.

NOTE,"The serving size may be changed or added

immediately after the oven starts by pressing number pads 1,

2 or 3. Serving size for food type 6 cannot be changed.

Reheat Guide

1 Pasta

2 Meats, casseroles

3 Fruits and vegetables

4 Sauces andgravies

5 Pizza

(2 to 3 foods, 4 oz. each)

Comments

(]O_.t'l"with lid or _cntcd plastic Wl'_{t).

Co_t'r with lid or _entcd plastic wrap.

Covt'r with lid or vcnted plastic wrap.

Covcr with lid or vt'nted plastic wrap.

Do not c(,_'l:

(k)_vr with _('nted t)la_,ti( Wl'_tp.

POTATO

EXee_SSCO_EXee_SSCO_e,VeES:SCLeK

24

Potato

The potato/('atllre cooks ut) to thr('e S- to 10-om/ce

potato('s.

Press POTATO.The serving size is autoulatJcallv set at 1,

but call be chm/g('d t)y ])re._'411g 2 or 3/or two or three

])otatoes. The o_en starts immediately.
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START_
PAUSE
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Cook

The Cook ff_ature atttomati(_fll) sets the (ooking times

_t1/(t t)OW(!I_lexels tot a variet_ ot foods.

Press COOK,

Sele(t tbod type 14-_ (see the Cook Guido below).

Press START

Hint'. Press and hold the COOKpad during cooking to display

the food type and remaining cook time.

Cook Guide

Weight Co,.,.e.ts
I Canned Vegetables 4 to 20 oz. Else ]//i(]?ow_t_,(!-s;4f(_(;_sserole or |)owl.

(;()%(!1__rit|l lid or xemed plasd(wF_lt).

2 Frozen Vegetables 4 to 16 oz. Else ]//i(rowax(!-saf(! (asserole or

bowl. Follow pa(kage illSIF/I( |iOllS
for adding water. Coxer with lid or

xemed plasti( wrap.

3 Fresh Vegetables 4 to 16 oz. Else H/i(lX)W_tV(!-saf(?casserole or |)owl.

Add 2 t_'d)lesl)oons water for e_(h
serving. Coxer with lid or xented
plasti( wrap.

4 Fish 4 to 16 oz. Else oblong, square or r(mnd dish.

(;()%(?F _%ri|]l ",(?11|(_(t plasti( wrap.

5 Chicken Pieces 4 to 40 oz. [lse obhmg, squar(_ or retold (lish.

('_oxer with xe]Hed ])lastJ(wt_q) or wax

t)at)e_

6 GroundMeat 8 to 48 oz. [,_ersr(mnd (asserole dish. Crumble

mea| in|o dish. Cover wi|h lid or

xemed plas|i(Wl_lt).

7 Bacon 2 to 10 oz. I,a}er strips on _ pla|e, 4 |o a la)e_

Coxer ea(h liner with a t)aper towel.

8Pizza 4to 16 oz. Follow t)a( kag(! instrl|ctiol Is to

(frozen, microwaveahle) prepm:e pizza tor l//i(17)w_r_]lg.

iij iiiiiii ii'i!il

li/i;ii_i'_'i,lii/i_!iiiiii!iii_iii_,
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Aboutthe conveniencefeatures.

Guide

Auto Defrost

Use Auto Defrost tot meat, t)ou]try and fish.
Use 7_lneDefrost for most other fi'ozen too(ts.

Auto Defrost automafi(:a]lv sets the (tefix)sfillg times mid

t)OW(YFlexels to gixe exell (l(3fi'ostil_g resuhs for u/(!ats,

t)()ultr:v and tish.

/; Press AUTO DEFROST

Using the Conversion Guide b(!low, (!IH(_]7 fOO(t _%r(_i_l/[.

For e×_nnpl(, press pads I and 2 for ] .2 t)7)ull(ts

(] t)oun(t, 3 oun(:('s).

There is a handy guide located on the inside front of the oven.

l_emT)x(' m('at fi'7)m t)a(kag(' and t)la(:e 7m I//iC1X)V_r}t%(!-
saR_(tish.

Twice during deJi'ost, the 7)v('n signals "tun_,."

_\t each "tilt'If sig_al, tt[l'n the ff)7)(t 7)\et: R('_nT)\e

(te/i:oste(t meat 7)r shield wman areas with small t)i('c('s
7)//oil.

After (t(_fix)sth_g, most meats n(_ed to stand 5 mimues

IT) (omt)lew (tefi'osfing. 1 arge rT)as_s shoul(t stm_(t for

ahT)ut _;0 mint_t('s.

Conversion Guide

If the weight of food is stated in pounds and ounces, the ounces
must be converted to tenths (.1)of a pound.

WeightofFoodin Ounces EnterFoodWeight
(tenthsofa pound)

I-2 . I
3 .2

4-5 .3
6-7 .4
8 .5

9-10 .6
11 .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9

26
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CookingCompleteReminder

To re++tlin(l _,ott tlmt _,ott h_+_',+('food in th(' o',+en,

tl/(_ ()%(_11 will |)(_(_) OllC(_ +l l/_iHtlt(' ttHti] VOtt (_ith('t"

ot)('n tlw oxcll door or press CLEAR/OFF.

CLOCK

EX_SSC_OKEXmESSCO_EXpRF_SUJ_

Clock

(L+_,'while mk row_',illg.

PressCLOCK.

Enter time of (t_v.
iiiiii+ii_ii+

Press STARTor CLOCK.

iiii!i!i+i!iii+i+++iHl++Hllii

li+llil ii 
iiiiiiiii i  !iii!
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CLEAR
OFF

ChildLock-Out

*1()/l IIIH} lock the control i)_,nel to pF('\('II{ tile IIllCI'O_,\_t\(

ii'om b¢ing accid¢ ntnl/} started or used b_ chiMl:en.

'Ib lock or mflock th¢ comrols, prtss _md hold CLEAR/OFF

]or _lbout thrc( se(onds. _A'hen th( control ]:)_mcl is

lock(d, LOC _Mll b_. display(d.

START/PAUSE

In addition to star6ng many hm(tions, START/PAUSE

_dlOWSy'OH tO StOp ( ooking wit]loHt opening the door or

(leming the displ_y.

PAUSE

.....................................25

+
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timer

Thispad performs three functions:

iJ It ol)e_m's as a mimm' timer.

It cml be set to de|a} cooking,

It cml be used ;is a hol(t setting ;1tier deti'osting.

The _mer operates without microwm e ener_,_v,

How to Use as a Minute Timer

Press TIMER.

Enter the mno/mt ot time _r()[] %%r_t_]1[|0 (olin[ do%_ll,

_: P. "essSTART X'\he _ the time is ui), the timer _ill
sNn;d.

How to Use to Delay the Start of Cooking

_(H] (_l]l S('t ill(' II/i(TOW_I\ (' tO (h'la} cooking up to

99 mimnes m_d 99 seconds.

Press TIME COOK _md enter the _m_(mnt ot
( ooking- till/e.

Press TIMER ;rod enter the ;m_om_t of time to (t_]_ r

the st:art ot (()()king.

;3 Press START The tim(_ x,411begin (ounting (/(,x,_ to
z(qo and cooking will then be_,JlL

Howto Use to Set a Holding time

You (ml set _1holding time |)etv_cen Defrost and

Time Cook, |i'om one se(ond to (.)9mimm's.

Press TIME OEFROST

Press TIMER.

Enter the mnount ot thne yr()_ %%r_t_n[the o'_en
tO |/Ol(t.

Press TIME COOK.

Press START

iijiiiiiii iii!il

iii!!ilHiiilH!Hi!iiiiiiiii

iiiiiiiiii iiiiii!iiii

iiii! i iii
iiiiiiii_iii_,i;;i
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Definition

Arcing

m,'ml or Jell tou, hing th,' side ot the o\vn.

t6il theft is not molded to [6od (Ul)tm:n,'d ,',tg,'s act like

_11I[,UI] IHS).

} metal su(h as twist-ties, poultry pins, goldqJmmed dishes.

re(y(led pal)er towels (ontaining small metal t)ie(es.

Covering Co'_ers hold in moisture, 71llow tot more e'_en heating and re, tu(e

(ooking time. Venting t)las6( wrap or (oveI'illg with wax t)at)er

_I|I()WS (!X( ,_SS S[,!;-Illl 10 ,_S(;-I]),!.

Shielding In a regular oxen xou shield (hicken breasts or baked foods to

_''(_'('''t ()'(''_>'()'r''_'_. _I(_I' HIiCI'OW'_II_', %('I| 'IS" SIll,Ill StlJ])S

o["foil to shield thin l)_))'ts, su(h as the tips of Vqil/g.N _ll/d legs on

poultry, whi(h _+rOllldcook beIorc larger t)arts.

Standing Time When xou (ook with regular exerts, foods su(h as roasts or cakes

are ;dlow(!(t to stand to finish cooking or to set. Standing time is

,specially important in mi(rowaxe (()()king. Note that a

"(ni(rov, ra_,e(t (;-_kc is 1J,ot [)h't(,<t on ;-_(oolilJ, g i<'_(k.

Venting After coxering a dish with l)lastic w17_t_l), "}'ell"_(!111tim ])lasti( wm t) 1)y

till;l/ilia |)_t(k ol/c (oFI/,_I; so ('x(,'ss st,?_ll//(_11/,_s(_I]),L
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Careanddeanin of
the microwave oven. vcww,GEAppliances,cem

Helpful Hints

,\n o_ _;_siona] thorough wiping with ;_ solution of

b_lkil'tg soda mM "W_lteI"keeps the inside fl'esh.

Unplug the cord before cleaning any pa. Of this oven.

iijiiiiiii@i!il

How m Clean the Inside

Walls, Floor, Inside Window, Metal and Plastic Parts on

the Door

So]lie sp_lttelTS (_111 be 17elIlO'_ed will/_1 [/_p('17 towel; Ot]lelN

a suds_ (loth; then linse with a dmnp doth. Do not use

abrasive dcmlet_ or shaq/uwnsi]s on oven w;dls.

Toclean the surface of the door and the surface of the oven that

come together upon closing, use only mild, nonabrasivesoaps or
detergents using a sponge or soft cloth. Rinse with a damp cloth
and dr_

Never use a commercial Oven Cleaner on anypart of your
microwave.

Removable Turntable and Turntable Support

To prc\ ent breakage, do v,ot place the turnt_d)le ilJ,t()

water.just atier cooking. W;lsh it cm:eflllly ill warm, suds}

water or ill the dishwasher. The turntable and support

call be broken if dropped. Remeulber do not operate

the o\en without the turntable and support in ])lace.
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iii!iiii_i!lliiCareand cleaning of the microwave oven.

Howto Clean the Outside

Do not use cleaners containing ammonia or alcohol on the
microwave oven. Ammonia or alcohol can damage the

appearance of the microwave.

Case

Clem/ tile outside of tile microwave with a suds_ cloth.

Rinse and then dry. Wipe tile window (lean with a

damp cloth.

Control Panel and Door

\ripe wifll a dam t1 ch)th. Dry' thoroughly'. Do not use

cleaning st)ra_s, large am(rants of soap and water

abrasives or sharp ok!jects on tile panel--thq_ can

damage it. Some pal)or towels €m/also scrat€h the

control llm/el.

DoorSurface

It's important {o kee t) tile area clean where tile door

seals ag_dnst tile mi(_x)_l\ e. Use only mild, non-abr_lsi_,

detergents _q/plied with _t(leml spongc or soft doth.
Rinse well.

.....................................32
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Troubleshootin tips. vc_vw,GEAppliances,cem

Oven will not start

Possible Causes

A fuse in your home

may be blown or the
circuit breaker tripped.

What ToDo

Rcl)la(e tuse or reset
circuit break('r.

Power surge. Llnplug the microwm_'

o\en; then plug it back in.

Plug not fully inserted Make sure the 3-t)rong

into wall outer, t)lug on the o\(qI is fllllv
inserted into wall outlet.

Door not securely closed. ()pen the door and (lose
securely.

Controlpanellighted,
yetovenwill not start

Door not securely closed. ()t)en the door and ch)sc
SeC Ilrt'l'v.

STARTpad not pressed Pre._s START
after enterhlg cookhlg
selection.

3mother selection entered Pr('._s CLEAR/OFT

already in oven and

CLEAR/OFF pad not

pressed to cancel it.

Cookhxg thne not entered Make sure you hmc

after pressh_g TIME COOK, entered (ooking time
ah(T pressing TIME COOK.

CLEAR/OFF was pressed Reset (()()king program

acddentally, and press START

Food weight not entered Make sure you hme

after press_lg AUTO el/feTed food weight

DEFROST after pressing AUTO
DEFROST

Food type not entered Make sure you hme

after pre_ing REHEAT entered a todd tyt)e.
or COOK.

!!;
!ii i

;ii iliiiii!I!iiiiii

N;
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Troubleshooting ps.

Things ThatAre Normal With Your
Microwave Oven

Steam or xapor escaping f_om arom_d file (loon

light ret]e(tion around door or omer (ase.

Dimming oxen light and (hange in the blow(!F so/llld

at power lexels oflwr thml high.

Dull thumping sound while oxen is open,ring.

TV!radio inter/brence might be noticed while using

the microwave. Similar to the inter/brence caused by

other small applim_ces, it does not indicate a ])roblem

with the microw_vc. Plug the microw_vc into a

dittbrent elec0Jcal circuit, move the radio or TV as

/_l]:_l_r_l_' /]7()1_ the microwave as possible, or (heck

the position and sig_lal of the "IY!radio amemm.
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GEMicrowave Oven
One-YearLimited Warranty.

Staple your receipt here.

Proof of the original purchase date is
needed to make a warranty claim.

What GE Will Provide:

One Year
From the date Ofthe

original purchase

Replacement unit [br any prod uct which [idls (tue to a

d('Jb(t in m_m'fials or workmmlship. The cx(hangc unit

is warnmted ]or the remainder oJ your ])roduct's origJn_d

one-v(,ar warranty ])eft()(].

Properly pack your unit.

We reconunend ushxg the orighlal

carton mid packhlg materials.

Return the product to the retail

location where it was purchased.

Include hi die package a copy of file

sales receipt or oilier evidence of date

of orighlal purchase. Also print your

name mid address mid a description
of die defect.

i!ii i iii

!iiiiiii!i!iiii:i!: iiiiiiiii!

Customer h_struction. Tiffs owner's

mmmal provides hfforlnafion

regardh N operath N hlswucfious

mid user controls.

hnproper hlstallation, delivery or

lllaintenance.

Failure of the product if it is abused,

misused, or used for oilier than

the hltended purpose or used

COlmnercially.

Replacement of house fuses or

resetdt .lg of circuit breakers.

Dmnage to die product caused by

accident, fire, floods or acts of God.

Incidental or cousequential dmnage

caused by possible defects with dfis

appliance.

Dmnage caused after defivery.

Thiswarranty is extended to the origfaal purchaser and any succeediegowner for products purchased
for home use within the USA.

Some states do not allow the exclusionor limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This
warrant/gives youspecific legal rights, and you may also haveother rights which varyfrom state to

state. Toknow what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your
state's Attorney General

Exclusion of implied warranties: Except whereprohibited or restricted by law, there are no
warranties, whether express, oral or statutory which extend beyond the description on the face hereof,

includieg specifically the implied warranties of merchantabifity or fitness for a particular purpose.

Warrantor: General Electric Company. Louisville, KY 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

GEAppliancesWebsite www, aEAppfiances,com

t]bw_ _t qu_ sdon or reed _LSSismn_ e wilh your app]ian_ e? Try the GE Applb)m es Website

24 _ollzs a ({_I}_ally <{_y l_e yem! For greater cow,_'_fie_ce a_M fi_stcr servic_, you c_

now ({o_lflo_/d ( )w_ r's Mkm!la_s or order c_mdogs onqine. '_'_m (:_ also _c,k Our ']cam

of Experts'' your q!lesli<)_s, a_d S<)_l_t_.!(1/ I?>)ole-.

RealLife DesignStudio www.GEAppliances.com

(;E supports the [ hliversal Design (onceptmprodu(b-,, ser,.J(es and emironmenb, that
(an be used l W people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. "_" re(ognize the need to
design ti)t a wide range of ph):sical and nlental abilities and impairnmnts. For details

of GE's [ hfi'versal I)esign applications, including kitch(n design ideas tot peopk with
disabilities, check out our DA'bsite to(D}; For the hearing impaired, please call
800.TDD.GEAC (800.833.4322).

Accessories www.GEAppliances.com

A replacenl(nt mrnmbh (WB49X10069)or nnmnbh support ring (WBO2X10838)is
availab[( at ex[l-a (ost fiOlll ollt" Parts Celltel- atld (atl be serif dire(fly to %'Ollr 11o111e

(VISA, MasterCard an(] Discev( r cards are accepted). ()r(l(r onllin(:i rod)l;' 24 hours
(',( rv day or by phen( at 800.628.2002during normal busin( ss hours.

ContactUs www.GEAppliances.com

If you are not satisfied with the servk e you receive fi-om GE, contact us on ore" Website
with all the derails in( luding your phol_e ntnnbel_ or write to:

General Managec Customer Relations
GE Appliances, Appliance Park
Louisville, KY 40225

Printed I?_Malaysl_


